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For the first time in South Africa’s era 
of democracy, residents woke to chaos
on July 8th 2021. Shops were looted in 
broad daylight, as violence and unrest 
spread in parts of KZN and Gauteng. 
Several businesses, from small to large 
were destroyed. Basic survival  household 
items were not easily accessible after local 
stores were destroyed. 

Among those affected were the elderly, 
we heard how they had to walk far and pay 
large amounts of money just for bread. Formula 
and necessities for babies were hard to find. 
To hear how the most vulnerable in society were
suffering got Ashraful Aid’s disaster relief team 
working around the clock with calls for assistance. 
Roads were closed, transporting the items via trucks 
was no longer an option. With the help of aviation
companies, we were able to fly essential items 
through to KZN until the roads were re-opened. 

At the time the effect of how deep this impact would 
have was still uncertain, so we began with first phase -
which was to ensure we reach the vulnerable and the
elderly and this was achieved by working through various
care organisations and community leaders to identify
those who were most in need. While we tried to
accommodate individual requests, this was not always
possible due to the scale of the need across so many
communities. 



PROJECT  KZN  
PHASE  1 :  15 - 18  JULY  2021

With grocery items and cash donations

received from donors , over 5000 grocery
hampers consisting of oil , maize meal , sugar ,

teabags , canned food , vegetables and other

essentials were packaged for distribution .

In addition to this over 15,000 loaves of
bread, 5000 litres of milk and at least 3.4
tons of baby food, formula and other baby
essentials were also distributed . 

In total approximately 50 tons of groceries
were transported via road and air .

Areas of distribution : Durban , Phoenix ,

Chatsworth , Verulam , Tongaat , Isipingo , La

Mercy , Malagazi , Folweni , Queensborough ,

Umzinto , Marianhill , Pinetown , Merebank ,

Malvern , Seatide , Desainagar , Newlands West ,

South Beach , Kwadabeka and Umkomaas . 

PHASE  2:  31  JULY  -  02  AUGUST  2021

Although stocks were replenished ,

roads opened and many retailers ,

banks and local community shops

opened again , we were aware that the

impact of the looting will be felt by

many families and businesses for

many months to come . 

Due to overwhelming request from

donors to continue to support the

rebuilding of KZN we distributed 3500
grocery hampers. 

Areas of distribution: Central

Durban , Phoenix , Chatsworth ,

Overport , Verulam , Queensborough ,

Umzinto , Merebank , Malvern ,

Lamontville .



4300 Hampers were delivered were into
rural parts of KZN. The hampers were

successfully delivered to 4300 families in the

following communities Mpumalanga (area in

KZN), Harding , Msinga Rural , Jozini Rural ,

Ixopo , Mandeni , Ndwedwe Rural , Richmond ,

Dalton and Port Edward .

Each hamper package included : Maize Meal ,

samp , cooking oil , tea bags , full cream milk

powder , potatoes , onions , butternut , baked

beans , Lentils , canned fish , soap , candles

matches , peanut butter , oranges , sanitary

pads , soup mix , water , rice .

Logistics: Over eight days , the Ashraful Aid

team worked with 100 volunteers at the

Kingsmead cricket ground in Durban ,

KwaZulu-Natal to ensure the success of the

donor partner , Consumer Goods Council of

South Africa (CGCSA) request to ensure food

essentials reached the targeted thousands , 

 A marquee was set up on the stadium 's field

where co-ordination of the logistical

distribution began . The magnitude of this

distribution required 26 trucks loaded to

ensure the delivery of 260 tons of food in 10

rural communities within KZN .

PHASE  3:  14 -21  AUGUST  2021


